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gd© ghO¶moJr ‘§SitZm, g§Vm§Zm ‘mPm Z‘ñH ma Agmo!

gmRr CbQë¶mZ§Va dmT{Xdg ZgVmo Vmo! EH  EH  {Xdg H ‘r hmoV OmVmo Am¶wî¶mMm, ho bjmV R odb§ 

nm{hOo. åhUyZ EH  EH  {Xdg Ooìhm H ‘r hmoV Amho Voìhm gwÕm àJVr Ë¶m‘mZmZo ’ ma JVr‘¶ Pmbr nm{hOo 

Am{U ’ ma AmZ§XmMr Jmoï Amho H s Vwåhr EdTçm CËgmhmZo ‘mPm dmT{Xdg Ho bm. ’ ma CËgmh hmoVm, ’ ma ào‘! 

’ ma AmZ§X dmQbm ‘bm! 

ghO¶mo½¶m§Zm ¶m g§gmamV amhÿZ gJi§ H m¶© H am¶M§ AgV§. ‘wb§-~mi§, Ka-Ûma, AmB©-dSrb gJù¶m§Zm 

gm§^miyZ ghO¶moJ H am¶Mm AgVmo. ‘r Vg§M H aVo. ‘r gwÕm ‘mÂ¶m KamVë¶m gd© bmoH m§Zm gm§^miyZ, gd© 

^mD -~{hUtZm gm§^miyZ, gd© ZmVbJm§Zm gm§^miyZ, ‘mÂ¶m ¶O‘mZm§Zm gm§^miyZ gJù¶m§Zm gm§^miyZM ‘r 

‘mPm g§gma MmbdyZ OJmMm g§gma MmbdVo Amho. H moUmbmhr gmoSm¶M§ ZgV§. Voìhm ho H m‘ H RrU Amho. 

H maU H mhr Var ‘wbrbm Pmb§, H mhr ‘wbmbm Pmb§, Hw R o H mhr {~KSb§, Zdam dmB©Q Agbm, H mhr Agb§ H s 

~m¶H m Km~aVmV. nwéfm§À¶m ZmoH arV H mhr Iam~r Pmbr, Ë¶m§À¶m nJmamV H ‘r Pmbr, n¡emMm Ìmg Pmbm, 

Ag§ Pmb§, Vg§ Pmb§. Ë¶mZo nwéf Km~aVmV. VèhoVèhoMo Ago àg§J ¶oVmV Á¶mZo ‘ZmdaVr XSnU ¶oD  eH V§. 

nU Aem n[apñWVrVM ghO¶moJ ~gdbm nm{hOo. H maU Vwåhr Oa nmÊ¶mnmgyZ Xÿa AgbmV Am{U Vwåhmbm 

VhmZ bmJbobr Agbr Va Ë¶mÀ¶mV H mhr {deof Zmhr Am{U Vwåhr åhUmb H s Amåhr VhmZ ‘maVmo, Ë¶mbm 

H mhr {deof Zmhr. nU gJirH S o nmUr AgyZgwÕm Vwåhr Ë¶mVyZ A{bá amhÿ eH Vm, VoìhmM Vwåhr Iao 

ghO¶moJr AmhmV. Voìhm n{hë¶m§Xm àmn§{MH  Jmoïr ’ ma bmoH  ‘bm ¶oD Z gm§JV AgV. ‘mÂ¶m AmB©M§ Ag§ 

Amho, ‘mÂ¶m d{Sbm§M§ Vg§ Amho, Zdè¶mM§ Vg§ Amho, A‘³¶mM§ Ag§ Amho. hiyhiy H aV H aV gJi§ gwQV 

Mmbb§. gwQVm gwQVm ‘Zwî¶ Aem pñWVrbm Ambm AmVm ghO¶moJmV, H s Ë¶mbm ñdV:Mm àn§M Omo Amho Vmo 

EH  ZmQH mgmaIm dmQy bmJbobm Amho Am{U ~mH s OJmMm Omo àn§M Amho {VWo H mhr Var H ê Z XmIdb§ 

nm{hOo hr ̂ mdZm OmJ¥V Pmbobr Amho. Ag§ ‘bm H mb bjmV Amb§ Am{U ‘bm ’ ma AmZ§X Pmbm. 

{deof H ê Z hr ‘w§~mZJar åhUOo, {VWo åhUyZM ‘hmH mbr, ‘hmbú‘r, ‘hmgañdVr {VKtZr {‘iyZ BWo 

n¥ÏdrVyZ OÝ‘ KoVbm. Ë¶mbm H maU hoM Amho, H s ¶m ‘w§~mZJarV Omon¶ªV Agm H mhrVar O~aXñV ’ mog© ¶oUma 

Zmhr Vmon¶ªV ghO¶moJ BWo ~gUma Zmhr. Voìhm ¶m ‘w§~mZJar‘Ü¶o AZoH  VèhoMo àH ma AmhoV. Vo BVHo  AZoH  

AmhoV H s Ë¶m§Mo dU©Z H aVm ¶oV Zmhr. ^yV àH ma AmhoV, ~mYm àH ma AmhoV, n¡emMo àH ma AmhoV, 

bmMbwMnVr AmhoV. gd© VèhoMr KmU ¶m ‘w§~B© ehamV! gJù¶m ZÚm Oem g‘wÐmV dmhÿZ OmVmV Ver gJir 

KmU ¶m g‘wÐmV ¶oD Z ~gVo.  gJù¶m VèhoMo Mmoa, gJù¶m VèhoMo b§nQ bmoH , gJù¶m VèhoMo RJdUmao, 

gJio BWo ¶oD Z ~gbobo AmhoV. Voìhm ¶m {MIbm‘Ü¶o Or H ‘i§ ‘r H mb åhQbr Vr, Amnë¶mbm Vr 
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’w bdm¶Mr AmhoV. Vr Oa Amnë¶mbm ’w bdVm Ambr Va g~§Y Xoem‘Ü¶o Ë¶mMm bm^ hmoUma Amho. 

{Xëbr‘Ü¶o gwÕm ’ ma OmoamV H m¶© gwê  Amho. Vg§M ¶m ‘w§~B© ehamVgwÕm Vwåhr ’ ma ‘moR § H m¶© Ho bobo Amho 

Am{U Vo H m¶© åhUOo ¶m Aem AnwÊ¶ ZJar‘Ü¶o, Aem AY‘u ZJar‘Ü¶o, Aem gd© KmUrV Vwåhr ñdV:À¶m 

H ‘imbm da CMbyZ KoVm, ho ’ ma ‘moR § Amho. Ë¶mÀ¶mgmRr ‘r Vw‘M§ {H Vr A{^Z§XZ H amd§ Vo ‘bm H iV Zmhr. 

Jdm©Zo ‘r ZwgVr PwHy Z OmVo, H s Ho dT § ho ‘moR § ‘mÂ¶mgmRr Pmbob§ Amho. ‘mÂ¶m ‘wbm§Zr {H Vr ‘moR § H m¶© Ho b§. 

øm g‘mOmV amhÿZ, øm g‘mOmer {ZJSrV amhÿZ, Ë¶mÀ¶mV gm‘mdyZ Ë¶m§Zr H g§ ho gw§Xa H m¶© Ho b§ Amho. 

Ë¶mÀ¶m~Ôb ‘bm ’ ma Vwåhm gJù¶m§Mm AmXa dmQVmo. AmVm àJVr hiyhiy ZH mo, Va OmoamV àJVrbm bmJb§ 

nm{hOo. ghO¶moJ ngaë¶m{edm¶ Vwåhr ngê  eH V Zmhr. ghO¶moJ ngabm nm{hOo Am{U Vwåhr CRb§ 

nm{hOo. VoìhmM ho hmoUma Amho. Omon¶ªV Vwåhr CRUma Zmhr, Vmon¶ªV ghO¶moJ ngaUma Zmhr. Ogo {Xì¶mMr 

Á¶moV dmTVo Vgm Ë¶mMm àH me dmTVmo, Voìhm ho gJi§ Vw‘À¶mda Adb§~yZ Amho. {OVH s Vw‘Mr Á¶moV dmT ob 

{VVH m Ë¶mMm àH me dmTUma Amho. VèhoVèhoMo bmoH  AmhoV. ‘bm gJi§ H ~yb Amho. nU Ë¶mVM AmnU 

ghO¶moJ ~gdbm Zm! Ë¶mVM AmnU BVHo  bmoH  C^o Ho bo AmhoV Zm! Am{U AmnU {gÕ H ê Z {Xb§ Zm H s 

na‘oída Amho, na‘oídamMr eº s Amho Am{U Ë¶m eº sV AmnU H m¶© H ê  eH Vmo. 

ho AmnU {gÕ Ho ë¶mda AmVm Ë¶m~Ôb e§H m Z R odVmZm AJXr Iwë¶m {XbmZo MTmB© Ho br nm{hOo. Iyn 

OmoamV H m‘ gwê  Ho b§ nm{hOo. Á¶m Á¶m {RH mUr amhVm {VWo e³¶ Agb§ Va EH  EH  nmQr bmdm¶Mr ~mhoa. 

EH  EH  H| Ð àË¶oH  KamV gwê  H am¶M§. H am¶M§ gwê . H m¶ hmoV ~Ky ¶m! Aem arVrZo {OWo {OWo O‘ob, {OVH§  

O‘ob {VVH§  Ho b§M nm{hOo. O‘Ê¶mnojmhr WmoS § OmñV Ho b§ nm{hOo. Am{U Vr {hå‘V Vwåhr Yamdr Am{U ho 

hmoÊ¶mgmaI§ Amho. Am{U ‘bm Amem Amho H s nwTÀ¶m doiobm ‘r ‘w§~B©bm ¶oB©Z Voìhm nwîH i ghO¶moJr 

AgVrb. Ago Va nwîH i ¶oVmVM ghO¶moJr. H mb {H Vr bmoH  Ambo hmoVo Vwåhmbm ‘m{hVr Amho. hOmamo bmoH  

hmoVo. nU Ë¶m hOmamo bmoH m§‘Ü¶o ghO¶moJr, n³Ho , nmohmoMbobo, OmUbobo {H Vr hmoVo! AOyZhr ghO¶moJr bmoH  

Amnë¶m KaÀ¶m dmVmdaUmV, Amnë¶m KaÀ¶m JmoïtH S o ’ ma bj XoVmV. ‘r jUmV Vo àíZ gmoSdVo Vwåhmbm 

‘m{hVr Amho. Am{U ghO¶moJmV Vo AJXr jUmV gmoSdbo OmVmV. nU Vwåhr ¶m bhmZ-bhmZ JmoïtgmRr ~gyZ 

CJrMM SmoH§ ’ moS H aVm Am{U ñdV:Mm Zme H ê Z KoVm. 

Xþgar Jmoï Amho, Amnmngm‘Ü¶o d¡‘Zñ¶. Oo nydu hmoV§ qH dm nyd© H mimnmgyZ MmbV Ambob§ Amho Vo gmoSyZ 

AmVm AmnU gJio ghO¶moJr PmbmoV. Amnë¶mVbo gJio Oo H mhr Amho, d¡‘Zñ¶mMo OodT o H mhr nm°BªQ²g 

AmhoV Vo Jobo nm{hOo. OodT § H mhr Amnbo MwH bobo Amho Vo gJi§ H mhr Job§ nm{hOo. Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o Oo H mhr, 

Amnmngm‘Ü¶o, ‘Zm‘Ü¶o dmB©Q Ambob§ Amho Vo gJi§ Job§ nm{hOo. H maU AmVm AmnU ñdÀN Pmbmo 

AmhmoV. AmVm AmnU AmaemgmaIo Pmbmo AmhmoV. Voìhm Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o H mhrhr KmU amhÿ eH V Zmhr. 

ømÀ¶m EH m Jmoïrbm Ag§ bjmV R odb§ nm{hOo H s Amnbr AmB© {H Vr j‘m H aVo. {H Vr {Vbm ¶m~m~Vr‘Ü¶o 

ghZ H amd§ bmJV§. {H Vr Jmoïr ghZ H aVo, H g§ gJù¶m§Zm gm§^miyZ KoVo, H g§ gJù¶m§Zm gm‘mdyZ KoVo. 

Amnë¶mg‘moa AmB©Mm AmXe© Amho. Vr Oa EdT § H ê  eH Vo, Va Amåhr H m H ê  eH V Zmhr. Amåhr 
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Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o H m ̂ mdZm AmUy eH V Zmhr H s Pmb§ Job§ {dgê Z Om. H moUr H gohr Agbo Var Ë¶m§Zm Smo³¶mda 

CMbyZ ¿¶m¶M§. Ë¶m§Zm ‘moR§  H am¶M§, Ë¶m§Zm ~XbyZ QmH m¶M§. Vw‘À¶mV hr {H ‘¶m Agë¶mdaVr ‘mJo H m¶ 

Pmb§, H moUr H m¶ Ho b§ hm {dMma H ê  Z¶o. AmVm nwîH i bmoH m§M§ Ag§ AgV§ H s ghO¶moJmV ho ZdrZ Ambobo. 

Ë¶m§À¶mg‘moa Vw‘Mm n{hbm AmXe© hm {XgUma Amho H s Vwåhr H em àH mao bmoH m§er dmJVm! AmVm BWo H Xm{MV 

Amnbr OmJm hmoB©b. Ag§ ‘bm dmQV§. Am{U Z§Va Aml‘hr hmoB©b. nU Ë¶m Aml‘mV Mma ‘mUg§ 

R odë¶m~amo~a Omo ¶oB©b Ë¶mbm XþëbVr ‘mam¶Mr ho H m‘ gwê  hmoUma Amho. ho ‘r nm{hbobo Amho. Hw R ohr Aml‘ 

Ho bm H s Mma ‘mUgo Ambo H s Ë¶m§Zm åhUVmV H s Vwåhr BWo H embm Ambo? Vwåhr H moU? Vwåhr BH S o ¶oD  

ZH m. Vwåhmbm BWo amhm¶M§ Zmhr. Vw‘M§ ho Zmhr. Vw‘M§ Vo RrH  Zmhr. Vo Ag§ RrH  Zmhr. Vo Vg§ RrH  Zmhr Aem 

arVrZo Ë¶m§À¶mer bmoH  dmJm¶bm bmJbo ghO¶moJmV. åhUOo ho emo^V§ H m Amnë¶mbm! Ag§ Oa AmnU 

dmJm¶bm bmJbmo Va Amnë¶mbm emo^V§ H m? H ~yb, H mhr bmoH  ghO¶moJmbm bm^Xm¶H  ZmhrV. H maU Vo 

bmoH  ghO¶moJmbm ÌmgXm¶H  AmhoV. H mhr bmoH m§nmgyZ H mhrhr hmoÊ¶mgmaI§ Zmhr. H ~yb! nU Ë¶m bmoH m§Zm 

gJù¶m§Zm VwgSdyZ dmJm¶M§ Zmhr. Ë¶m gJù¶m§Zm hiyhiy Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o AmUm¶M§. Oo Ë¶mÀ¶mVbo dmB©Q 

AgVrb, Oo Ë¶mÀ¶mVbo H m‘mVyZ Jobobo AgVrb, Ë¶m§Mm Amåhr {dMma H ê  Am{U H mTyZ QmHy . nU Vwåhr 

Ë¶m~Ôb ‘mÌ AJXr em§VnUm R odm¶Mm. 

Amnë¶m OrdZm‘Ü¶o n{hbo em§VnUm AmUbm nm{hOo. AË¶§V em§V Pmb§ nm{hOo. ‘r gmaI§ gm§JV 

AgVo, H s H ~yb Vw‘À¶m OrdZmV Iyn Ìmg Amho, gJi§ H mhr Amho. nU em§VnUm hm OrdZmV AmUbm 

nm{hOo. ho ‘bm AmVm Vwåhr ¶m dmT{Xdgmbm XmZ {Xb§ nm{hOo H s, "‘mVmOr Amåhr em§VnUm R oD .' AË¶§V 

em§V, ~’ m©Mm em§VnUm Ambm nm{hOo. AË¶§V ghZ Ho b§ nm{hOo. Ë¶mÀ¶m{edm¶ H m‘ hmoUma Zmhr. Am{U Vo 

Vwåhr ghZ H ê ZgwÕm§ H mhrhr Vwåhmbm hmoUma Zmhr. gJi§ ghòmamVyZ {ZKyZ OmUma Amho. Oo H mhr Vwåhr ghZ 

H aVm åhUVm Vo gJi§ {ZKyZ OmUma Amho. Voìhm ‘mUgmZo Ë¶m~Ôb OmñV {dMma H ê  Z¶o. ‘r ’ ma Xþ:Ir, ‘bm 

hm Ìmg dJ¡ao. ho H gb§ H m¶ Amb§¶! Ahmo, Vwåhr g§V Pmbm AmhmV. AmVm Vwåhmbm Xþ:I H gb§ Amb¶! 

g§Vm§Odi Xþ:I amhVmV H m? Agm {dMma R odbm nm{hOo, Amåhr g§V PmbmoV. Amåhr ’ ma ‘moR o PmbmoV. 

Am‘À¶mOdi Xþ:I, Am‘À¶mOdi ¶m ì¶Wm øm H em AgUma? Amåhr bmoH m§À¶m ì¶Wm RrH  H aUmao. 

Amåhr gm~UmgmaIo, gJù¶m§Zm YwUmao. Am‘À¶mdaVr H gm ‘i ~gUma! hm EH Xm Vwåhr {ZíM¶ H m¶‘ Ho bm 

Va n{hë¶m§Xm Vwåhmbm "em§Vr bm^' hmoUma Amho. Vw‘À¶m‘Ü¶o n{hë¶m§Xm em§Vr bm^Uma Amho. Am{U Vmo em§Vr 

bm^ Pmë¶m~amo~aM Vwåhmbm gJi§ ì¶dpñWV {Xgy bmJob. Omon¶ªV ‘Zwî¶mÀ¶m ‘ZmV em§Vr ~gUma 

Zmhr, Vmon¶ªV H mhrhr ì¶dpñWV {XgUma Zmhr. gJi§ CbQ§ {XgUma Amho. H moUË¶mhr ‘mUgm~Ôb 

YmaUm, H moUË¶mhr n[apñWVr~Ôb {dMma øm gd© Jmoïr AmhoV Ë¶m Oa Vwåhr, AemgmRr Vw‘Mo ‘Z Oa hmbV 

Agbo Va H Yrhr ñnïê nmZo {XgUma Zmhr. åhUyZ ¶mbm em§VrMm dmg H am¶Mm. em§Vr nmR H am¶Mm. AmB©Zo 

gm§{JVb§ em§V amhm¶M§! em§V Pmë¶mda Vwåhmbm BVH§  bjmV ¶oB©b, H s gJio g§~§Y H go ~ZVmV? gJim 

AmZ§X H gm ¶oVmo? ‘¡Ìr H er hmoVo? H m‘§ H er hmoVmV? Vwåhr Aem§V Agbo Va Vw‘À¶mdaVr Oo XodXÿV AmhoV, 
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Vw‘À¶mgmRr Or gJir Amåhr ì¶dñWm Ho bobr Amho Ë¶m gJù¶m ì¶dñWmgwÕm, Ë¶m§Zm g‘OV Zmhr H s AmVm 

øm§Zm H am¶M§ H m¶? EH X‘ Ymdni gwê , KmB© gwê , H mhr H mhr bmoH m§M§ åhUOo amJ Zmhr, nU Ë¶m§Zm 

àË¶oH doir BWo R oD  H m {VWo R oD  H m? ømÀ¶m Smo³¶mda R oD  H m Ë¶mÀ¶m Smo³¶mda R oD ? gmaIm hmV Ë¶m§Mm 

Agm Agm Mmbbobm AgVmo. Vohr Aem§VnUm Amho. H mhr bmoH  amJrQ AgVmV, Vmohr Aem§VnUm Amho. 

VèhoVèhoMo Aem§VnUmMo àH ma AmhoV. H mhr H mhr bmoH  ~mobV Zmhr, amJ AmV‘Ü¶o KoD Z ~gm¶M§, ~mobm¶M§ 

Zmhr. EH X‘ ’ UH mè¶mZo dmJm¶M§ qH dm EImÚmZo AJXr ‘r ’ ma Xþ:Ir Amho Ag§ Vm|S H ê Z ~gm¶M§. ho 

H mhr gmYw-g§Vm§M§ bjU Amho? gmYw-g§V XoÊ¶mgmRr ¶oVmV OJm‘Ü¶o. Úm¶M§ AgV§ Xþgè¶m§Zm. Voìhm Oo 

gmYw-g§V AgVmV, Ë¶m§À¶mH S o H moUr Ambm Voìhm Ë¶mbm Amobmdm {‘imbm nm{hOo, ào‘ {‘imb§ nm{hOo. 

Ë¶mbm g‘mYmZ {‘imb§ nm{hOo, naV Ë¶mbm g§ajU {‘imb§ nm{hOo. Am{U gJù¶mV ‘w»¶ åhUOo Ë¶mbm em§V 

dmQb§ nm{hOo, H s ¶m ‘mUgmH S o Jobmo ~wdm, {H Vr em§V dmQb§! {H Vr em§V ‘Zwî¶! Ahmo, Vwåhr {H Vr n§{SV 

AgbmV, Vwåhr EoH bo Amho H m Hw R o, doXmMm¶©, A‘wH -V‘wH  Agbo Ë¶m§À¶m nm¶mda H moUr OmV§ H m? EImXm 

’ {H a Oar Hw RyZ Ambm, añË¶mdê Z EH  gmYy ‘Zwî¶ ¶oD Z C^m am{hbm, Omo gmYy Amho, Ë¶mÀ¶m gJio nm¶mda 

OmVmV H s Zmhr! Vwåhr {H Vrhr ghO¶moJmV {dÛmZ AgbmV Va Ë¶m {dÛÎmoMm Cn¶moJ H m¶, Vw‘À¶mV em§VnUm 

Zgbm Va! {MÎmmV Á¶mÀ¶m em§VnUm Zmhr, Ë¶mbm H moU gmYy åhUUma? hr Jmoï bjmV R odbr nm{hOo. n{hbr 

Jmoï ‘Zwî¶mÀ¶m Vã¶oVrV, dmJÊ¶mV ^maXñVnUm, em§VnUm Agbm nm{hOo. {WëbanUm, àË¶oH  doiobm 

{IXiV {IXiV hgm¶M§ ho ’ ma H m°‘Z AgV§ ghO¶mo½¶m§M§. H maU AmVyZ AmZ§X hmoVmo. nU {IXim¶M§ ho 

~amo~a Zmhr. ^maXñVnUmZo ‘Zwî¶mZo am{hb§ nm{hOo. ^maXñV. amhmUrV, dmJÊ¶mV gJirH S o ^maXñVnUm 

nm{hOo. 

Am{U Xþga§ åhUOo Ag§ H s Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o Oa H mhr {ZJo{Qìh Agb§ Va Ë¶mMo n[aUm‘ {XgVmV 

dmJÊ¶mda. EImXm ‘Zwî¶ Oa {ZJo{Qìh Agbm Va Ë¶mÀ¶mH SyZ gma»¶m MwH m hmoVrb. ømMr {‘ñQ oH , Ë¶mMr 

{‘ñQ oH , H mhr Zm H mhr Var {‘ñQ oH  hmoV amhUma Amho. ‘J "Ag§ H g§ Pmb§ ‘mVmOr! ‘mÂ¶m hmVyZ Ag§ H g§ 

MwH b§?' H g§ MwH b§! H mhr Var Ë¶mÀ¶mV ImoQ Agë¶m{edm¶ H g§ hmoUma? ‘J H moUVr ImoQ  Amho? ‘J 

‘mÂ¶mV H mhrVar {ZJo{QpìhQr Amho. ‘mÂ¶mV {ZJo{QpìhQr Amho Zm§, ‘J ‘r Vr H mTyZ QmH Uma! nU ‘mVmOtZm 

¶oD Z Ag§ Zmhr åhUm¶M§ H s, "‘mVmOr, ‘r H m¶ H ê ? ‘r gJi§ H aVo Var hmoV Zmhr.' gJi§ H aVo nU 

‘ZmnmgyZ hmoV Zmhr. ‘ZmnmgyZ Or Jmoï hmoV Zmhr Ë¶m JmoïtMm n[aUm‘ Vw‘À¶mn¶ªV ¶oV Zmhr. nwîH i nwéfm§Zm 

‘r nm{hb§ Amho, "Amåhr EdTr ‘ohZV H aVmo ‘mVmOr, nU {ZJo{QpìhQr H mhr OmV Zmhr.' Aer H er OmUma 

Zmhr. Vwåhr {ZJo{QpìhQr ZmhrM AmhmV, H er OmUma Zmhr? gJi§ {ZKyZ OmD  eH V§, ’ º  à¶ËZ hm Ho bm 

nm{hOo. AOyZ ghO¶moJm‘Ü¶o H ƒo bmoH  nU nwîH i AmhoV, ho hr bjmV KoVb§ nm{hOo. gJio n³Ho  ZmhrV. 

H ƒo bmoH  nwîH i AmhoV. gm§^miyZ hr am{hb§ nm{hOo. 

Ë¶mVbo H mhr H ƒo bmoH  Ago AmhoV, H s Vo n¡emÀ¶m bmo^mZo Ambobo AmhoV ghO¶moJmV. ZwgVo n¡go 

{‘i{dÊ¶mgmRr. nwîH igo bmoH  Ago Ambobo AmhoV. ZwgV§ n¡go {‘iob qH dm ‘moR onUm {‘iob. ñQ oOda 
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{’ am¶bm {‘iob. H mhrVar {eðnUm H am¶bm {‘iob. brSaern {‘iob. Agohr nwîH i bmoH  ¶oVmV. nU Vo 

hr ~XbUma. H maU Ë¶m§À¶mhr bjmV ¶oB©b H s ImoQ onUm gJù¶m§Zm ‘m{hVr Amho. Ë¶mÀ¶mV H mhr AW© Zmhr. 

bmoH  hgVmV. ’ ma ‘moR o ‘moR o Ago {’ aV AgVmV. CXmhaUmW© EH  J¥hñW ¶m¶Mo hmoVo {Xëbrbm àmoJ«°‘bm. Vo 

H m¶ åhUmbo, "‘r H mhr ¶oD  eH V Zmhr. ‘r ’ ma {~Pr Amho. ‘r A‘wH  Amho. V‘wH  Amho. Ag§ Pmb§, Vg§ 

Pmb§.' Va EH  ghO¶mo{JZr hmoVr, bhmZerM. ehmUr hmoVr. Vr åhUmbr, Ë¶m J¥hñWmbm Ag§ gm§Jm H s Ogm 

‘mVmOtZr àmoJ«°‘ Ho bm Vgm Vwåhr ‘mdiUH a hm°b‘Ü¶o EH  {Xdg Var H ê Z XmIdm. Vw‘À¶m àmoJ«°‘bm Mma 

Var ‘mUg§ ¶oVmV H m? n¡go XoD Z gwÕm ¶oUma ZmhrV. Vwåhr Oar ‘moR o {‘{ZñQa Agbo, ‘moRr ‘mUg§ Agbo Var 

Vw‘À¶m àmoJ«°‘bm Mma ‘mUg§gwÕm n¡go XoD Z ¶oUma ZmhrV. Va Vwåhr ñdV:bm H m¶ g‘OVm! Vw‘Mm H moUmda 

H mhr A{YH ma Amho H m? H moUm~Ôb Vwåhmbm ào‘ Amho H m? H moUr Vwåhmbm Ia§ öX¶mnmgyZ ‘mZV§ H m? H moUr 

¶oUma Zmhr. AmO Vwåhr {‘{ZñQa åhUyZ ¶oVrb CJrMM Vm|SnyOobm nU IamoIa nm{hb§ Va Vwåhr ‘mdiUH a 

hm°b‘Ü¶o àmoJ«°‘ H ê Z ~Km. ¶m ‘mUgmbm Mma ‘mUg§ gwÕm ^oQm¶Mr ZmhrV. A°SìhQm©BO H ê  Úm. bmImo 

ê n¶o IM© H ê  Úm. Mma ‘mUg§ Oar àmoJ«°‘bm Ambr Var Zer~ g‘Om¶M§. åhUOo eodQr Aer Or ‘mUg§ 

nwTmarnU KoVmV, ‘moR onU KoVmV, ñdV:bm ‘moR o g‘OVmV, H mhr Var AgV§ ñdV:M§, {eðnUm XmIdm¶Mm 

dJ¡ao. ¶m bmoH m§Zm Z§Va nmSmd§ bmJV§. Aml‘mVgwÕm Ag§ hmoV Zoh‘r. Aml‘mV EImXm ‘Zwî¶ Agbm Va 

ñdV:bm {eð g‘OVmo. ‘r åhUOo H mhrVar {deof. ‘J Vmo {eðmgmaIm dmJy bmJVmo. {eð ‘Zwî¶ Omo AgVmo Vmo 

‘hm‘yI© Amho. gJio hgVmV, hm§, MTb§ dmQV§ ho ha^è¶mÀ¶m PmSmda! AmO Oo bmoH  Vw‘À¶m nwT o nwT o H aVmV 

Vo hr ImoQ o AmhoV. Vo hr nSUma, Vwåhrhr nSUma. Voìhm Amnë¶m‘Ü¶o hr Hw§ S {bZr OmJ¥V Pmë¶mda, Á¶mbm 

AmnU åhUy H s M§Sr OmJ¥V Pmbr, ¶m XoemV, M§Sr OmJ¥V Pmbr. åhUOo H m¶ Pmb§? Hw§ S {bZr OmJ¥V Pmbr 

åhUOo, AmnU gS oVmoSnUm R odm¶Mm Ë¶mÀ¶mV. gS oVmoSnUm. H moUr Oa ImoQ onUm Ho bm Va Vmo ‘Zwî¶ h‘Img 

nSUma. Ë¶mZ§Va AmnU H miOr H am¶bm ZH mo. Vmo gJù¶m§À¶m g‘moa {Xgob, H s ho Ago ImoQ o AmhoV. 

Ë¶m§À¶mV ho Xmof AmhoV. Vo g‘moa ¶oD Z C^o amhVrb. hm ghO¶moJmMm {deof àH me XoÊ¶mMm EH  ̂ mJ Pmbm. 

Voìhm Or ZdrZ ‘§Sir AmbrV, Vwåhmbm Oa dmQVrb H s ho ImoQ o AmhoV, ho bndmNndr H aVmV, n¡embm 

Ambo, A‘wH  Pmb§, V‘wH  Pmb§. H mhrhr Agb§, Vwåhr Ë¶m§Mr H miOr H am¶Mr Zmhr. Ë¶m§Mo {dMma Amåhr 

H aUma, Ë¶m§Mr ì¶dñWm Amåhr H aUma. Vwåhr ñdV:Mr ì¶dñWm ‘mÌ ^maXñV amOmgmaIr R odm¶Mr. H moUr 

H gmhr Agbm, H gmhr dmJbm Var Vg§M ahm¶M§. Ag§ Oa Vw‘M§ dmJU§ Agb§ Va H moUrhr Vwåhmbm hmV bmdy 

eH V Zmhr. nU bhmZghmZ Jmoït‘Ü¶o bmoH  ̂ m§SU§ H aVmV. bhmZ bhmZ Jmoït‘Ü¶o. AmVm ‘amRrV ~mobë¶m, 

‘J qhXrV H embm ~mobë¶m ‘mVmOr. ‘amRrVyZ ~mobm¶bm nm{hOo. Aao nU qhXr Amnbr amï´^mfm Amho, nU 

¶m§Zm ~Km. øm bmoH m§Zr, ho ’ m°aoZg© AmboV, øm§Zr Va H Yr ‘amRr ̂ mfm H emer ImVmV, Ë¶m§Zm ‘amRr ZmdmMr 

^mfm nU OJmV Amho ho hr ‘m{hVr Zgob. nU Vo MynMmn EoH V ~gVmV. Ë¶m§À¶mnmgyZ {eH Ê¶mgmaI§ Amho. 

H maU Vo Vw‘À¶mnojm nwîH i ha^è¶mÀ¶m PmSmda MTbobo AmhoV. Mm§Jbo AmnQbo AmhoV MTyZ MTyZ. Ë¶m§Zm 

‘m{hVr Amho, Vo ha^è¶mÀ¶m PmSmdê Z AmnQbobo. AmnQyZ AmnQyZ AmVm QmH sMo Kmd gmogyZ Ë¶m§À¶mV 
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XodnU Ambobo Amho. AOyZ Amnë¶mbm AmnQm¶M§ Amho. Ë¶m AmnQÊ¶mgmRr AmVm AmnU H embm MTm¶M§ 

daVr. OmD  Úm H mhr KmoSçmda ~gm¶bm ZH mo. H mJXr KmoSçmda ~gyZ Or pñWVr hmoVo, Vr pñWVr ñdV:Mr 

H embm H ê Z ¿¶m¶Mr Am{U gJù¶m§g‘moa ’ Q’ {OVr H ê Z ¿¶m¶Mr. gJù¶m§Mr ’ Q’ {OVr hmoVo. Voìhm EH  

ehmUnUm Yê Z, H moUVmhr ImoQ onUmMm, ‘moR onUmMm Amd AmUm¶Mm Zmhr. ghO¶moJmV Vwåhr n¡godmbo 

Agmb Va Agmb Amnë¶m KamV. ‘mVmOr Zmhr IaoXr H ê  eH V. Vwåhr lr‘§V Agmb Va {VWoM ahm. Vwåhr 

‘moR o {‘{ZñQa Agmb Va KamV ~gm. Vwåhr H moUrhr AgbmV Var Vw‘M§ ‘hÎd BWo Zmhr. BWo ‘J ’ º  ho Amho 

H s Vw‘Mr Hw§ S {bZr Hw R o Amho? Vwåhr ghO¶moJmV Hw R o Amho? Vwåhr H moUVo H moUVo {gÕ Ho boV Amnbo MH« ? Vo 

‘w»¶ Amho. Vmo ‘Zwî¶ ‘moRm, ~mH s ‘Zwî¶ ‘moRm Zmhr. ho gmYw-g§Vm§M§ amÁ¶ Amho. gmYw-g§Vm§À¶m amÁ¶mV ¶m 

gJù¶m ~mømVë¶m Jmoïr ~mhoaM dmhÊ¶mgma»¶m AmhoV. Ë¶m Vwåhr H moUË¶m JmSrVyZ AmbmV? Vwåhr {H Vr 

n¡go KmVbo? Vwåhr H m¶ Ho b§? ømMo H mhr ‘hÎd BWo Zmhr. H moUmda B§àoeZ nSUma Zmhr. Voìhm Á¶m JmoïrM§ 

Ia§ OJm‘Ü¶o Zoh‘r B§àoeZ nSb§ Vo åhUOo Vwåhr g§V-gmYw H moUË¶m boìhbMo Amho Vo nm{hb§ nm{hOo. Vo g§V-

gmYw Vwåhr Pmb§ nm{hOo. EdTm ‘moRm amOdmSm Amho. ’ moQ © Amho, Am½¶«mbm. ‘r Jobo hmoVo {VWo. Va amÌ Pmbr, 

g§Ü¶mH mi Pmbr, Va Ag§ dmQm¶bm bmJb§ H s ̂ yVImZm Amho BWo, H mhr AmhoM Zmhr. Oo ‘moR‘moR o amOo Pmbo, 

amÊ¶m Pmë¶m H m¶ H m¶ Ë¶m§Zr Xm{JZo KmVbo AgVrb. nwéfm§Zr H m¶ H m¶ ZIao Ho bo AgVrb. H m¶ Pmb§ 

Agob Vo Pmb§ Agob. gJi§ g§nb§. ~mhoa Ambo Va {VWo EH  ‘Xma Amho. {VWo EH  Xrn OiV hmoVm. Ë¶m 

bmB©Q‘wio Amåhr Imbr ¶oD  eH bmo. H maU bmBQM Zmhr {VWo. {dMmab§ H s, hr H moUmMr? Va åhUo, ho ’ H sa 

hmoVo. Am{U ho AH ~a ~mXehm§Mo Jwê  hmoVo. nU Vo H Yrhr AmV‘Ü¶o, amOdmSçm‘Ü¶o Jobo ZmhrV. åhUyZ 

AH ~a ~mXehmZo Ë¶m§Mr H ~a BWo ~m§Ybr. Ho dTr ‘moRr Jmoï Amho. Ho dTr ‘moRr Jmoï Amho H s AmO Ë¶m 

‘mUgmÀ¶m {VWo AOyZ {Xdm bmdbm OmVmo Am{U Ë¶m EdTçm ‘moRçm ‘hmbm‘Ü¶o EH  {Xdm Zmhr. A§Yma JwSyn. 

H moUmbm ‘mhrV Zmhr, H moU amOo Pmbo? H moU amÊ¶m Pmë¶m? H moUmÀ¶m H ~ar {VWo AgVrb! H m¶ Agob Vo 

Agob. 

Voìhm ‘Zwî¶mM§ Oo amhV§, n‘©ZÝQbr Oo amhV§ Vo H m¶ Amho? Vo Ë¶mÀ¶mVb§ Eoíd¶© Amho Am{U Vo Eoíd¶© 

Ë¶mÀ¶m AmËå¶mVb§ Amho. Vo Amåhr ghO¶moJmZo {‘idm¶M§. Amåhmbm Xþgè¶m bmoH m§gmaI§ Eoíd¶© {‘idm¶M§ 

Zmhr. Oo {QH mD  Zmhr. Oo {Za§Va amhUma§ Amho Vo {‘idm¶M§ Amho. Am{U Vo {‘i{dë¶mZ§Va dmQb§ nm{hOo, {Xb§ 

nm{hOo, bmoH m§Zm ~a§ Ho b§ nm{hOo. Ë¶m§Zm ’ m¶Xo Pmbo nm{hOo. Ë¶m§À¶mH S o H éUoÀ¶m ^mdZoZo nm{hb§ nm{hOo. 

gJù¶m§Zm ào‘mZo dmJdb§ nm{hOo. ho EH Xm Oa dmTV Mmbb§ Va ‘bm dmQV§ H s ¶m XoemMr Va H m¶ hOmamo 

Xoem§Mr pñWVr AmnU RrH  H ê . nU n{hë¶m§Xm Vwåhr V¶ma ìhm¶bm nm{hOo. ‘mÂ¶m EH QrÀ¶mZo hmoUma Zmhr. 

Og§ ho Amho (‘mB©H ). ømÀ¶mVyZ ‘r ~mobVo Amho. nU ¶mbm H mTm¶bm qH dm ¶mÀ¶m AmdmOmbm Ý¶m¶bmgwÕm 

H mhrVar nm{hOo Zm§! Vg§M Vw‘M§ Amho. Oa Vwåhr AJXr nyU©nUo nmoH i AgbmV Va Ë¶mÀ¶mVyZ hr eº s Aer 

gw§Xa dmhob H s Og§ ‘r H mb åhQb§ hmoV§ H s Vo ìhm¶Mo {Xdg AmboV. {dídmM§ H ‘i CKSm¶M§ Amho. 

{dídmM§ ghòmaXb CKSm¶M§ Amho. ghòXbmM§ H ‘i CKSm¶M§ Amho. Ë¶mÀ¶mgmRr Vwåhr EHo H  Xb 

AmhmV. Vo H mhr OmñV H RrU H m‘ Zmhr. gJù¶m§Zr Oam ‘ohZV Ho br, ñdV:Mr Ü¶mZ-YmaUm, ñdÀNVm 
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R odm¶Mr. ‘ohZV H am¶Mr. KamVM Amnë¶m åhUm¶M§ Am‘Mm hm Aml‘ Amho. Amåhr Aml‘dmgr Amho. 

gH mir CRyZ Ü¶mZ-YmaUm, nyOm dJ¡ao gd© ì¶dpñWV H ê Z Oo H mhr H m¶© H am¶Mo Amho Vo, naV g§Ü¶mH mir 

Ü¶mZ-YmaUm. naV {OWo àmoJ«°‘ Agob Ë¶m àmoJ«°‘bm Om¶M§. Hw R ohr àmoJ«°‘ Agbm Var Vmo JmRm¶Mm. Amnë¶m 

{VWo Odinmg H ê  eH Vmo H m EImX§ H| Ð, {VWo gwê  H am¶M§, Mma ‘mUg§ OmoSm¶Mr. Ë¶m§Zm ghO¶moJmbm 

~mobdm¶M§. hiXrHw§ H dmbm ~m¶H m§Zm ~mobdm¶M§, ghO¶moJ gm§Jm¶Mm. Ag§ Ag§ ‘mVmOtZr Amåhmbm {Xbobo 

Amho. ho {‘imbobo Amho. ho gJirH S o gm§JV gwQm¶M§. gwg‘mMma gJù¶m§Zm Úm¶Mm. Aem arVrZo ghO¶moJ 

dmTdm¶Mm. Am{U Or ‘§Sir AOyZ AY©dQ AmhoV, Ë¶m bmoH m§Zm Oamg§ ào‘mZo ¿¶m¶M§. ~gdm¶M§. "ho H am 

åhUOo ~a§ hmoBb.' {hSrg{’ Srg H ê Z hmoUma Zmhr. Ë¶mbm ’ ma ào‘mZo dmJm¶bm nm{hOo. hr Jmoï n{hë¶m§Xm 

‘r Vwåhmbm gm§JVo. AË¶§V ào‘mZo gJù¶m§Zm OmoSyZ ¿¶m¶M§. Ë¶m§À¶mdaVr gJù¶mV OmñV ào‘mM§ B§àoeZ nSV§ 

H s Vwåhr H go AmhmV. EH m ~mB©bm ‘r {Xëbrbm nmRdb§, H s Vwåhr OmD Z Amerdm©X ¿¶m. Va {VZo ‘bm 

gm§{JVb§, "dhm°§ Vmo ~§Xam| H m amO MbVm h¡&' åhQb§, "~§Xam| H m amO Mb ahm h¡?' "Am¡a H hm± ‘mVmOr, CZ ~§Xam| 

Ho  ~rM ‘wPo Zht OmZo H m& H hm± Amn Am¡a H hm± Amn Ho  ~§Xa!' ‘bm H mhr g‘OoM Zm ~§Xa H¡ go ah ah| h¢ dhm±? 

Va åhUo "EH  go EH  Vw’ mZ AmX‘r ahVm h¡?' Á¶mÀ¶mer ~mobm VmoM åhUo ha^è¶mÀ¶m PmSmda. ~a§ åhQb§, 

"H moB© hO© Zht& h‘ CZgo ~mV H a|Jo& RrH  h¡&' nU BVH§  dmB©Q ZgUma. ‘r Vwåhmbm gm§JVo BVH§  dmB©Q ZgUma. 

nU B§àoeZ Ag§ nSV§ ‘mUgmM§. Oam hr Vwåhr {eðnUm Ho bm H s B§àoeZ dmB©Q hmoUma. AË¶§V Z‘«nUmZo ahm¶M§. 

Xþga§ gm§Jm¶M§ åhUOo Amnë¶m ̂ maVr¶ na§naobm CVaUmao AmnU Agm¶bm nm{hOo. AmVm g‘Om. EImXm 

Aml‘ Amnbm Pmbm Am{U {VWo OrÝg KmbyZ, Ho g H mnyZ EImXr ~mB© C^r Agbr Am{U {VZo "hm¶' gwê  

Ho b§, Vo åhUVrb, Am§, hm H gbm H m¶ Aml‘! Amnbm H mhr ‘m°SZ© Aml‘ Zmhr. AZmXr Aml‘ Amho. Vo 

H mhr Ag§ Zmhr, H s AmnU {VWo ‘m°SZ© dñVy AmUë¶m Am{U ‘m°SZ© nÕVr OmUVmo. ‘m°SZ© ~mobVmo, Vg§ H mhr 

H am¶M§ Zmhr. Q´ °{SeZb hmoU§ doJi§ Amho Am{U ½b°‘ag hmoU§ doJi§ Amho. ½b°‘a ghO¶moJmbm ‘mÝ¶ Zmhr. 

‘mÝ¶M Zmhr. nU Q´ °{SeZb amhm¶M§. åhUOo Ag§ Zmhr H s {ddm{hV órZo AJXr ^yVmgmaI§ ahm¶M§. 

Amnë¶mH S o Va {dYdm§ZrgwÕm ì¶dpñWV Q´ °{SeZZwgma H nS o Kmbm¶Mo Ag§ Radbobo Amho. Voìhm Q´ °{SeZbr 

amhm¶M§. nwê fm§ZrgwÕm Q´ °{SeZbr amhm¶M§ Amho. OmñV gmho~rnUm H am¶Mm Zmhr. Zmhr Va, ‘r nadmM 

gm§{JVb§ H s gmho~rnUmM§ bjU Ag§ AgV§ H s Ooìhm H mhr Var gmho~rnUm XmIdm¶Mm Va ~mo dJ¡ao bmdyZ 

bmoH  ¶oVmV Voìhm bmoH m§Zm Ag§ dmQV§ H s hm ~oAaaM Amho H s H m¶. Hw Umbm ho dmQV Zmhr H s hm H moUr gmho~ 

Ambm. ‘moR o n¡go IM© H ê Z ~mo bmdyZ KoVbobm Amho. H embm nm{hOo? Amnë¶m XoemVbo H nS o ’ ma gw§Xa 

AmhoV. Vo nma§nm[aH  øm XoemV Ambo AmhoV. Ë¶mZo Amnë¶mgmRr W§S ahmV§, ~a§ ahmV§, ì¶dpñWV ahmV§, 

{Xgm¶bm gw§Xa {XgV§. Voìhm Xþgè¶m§M§ ’ mbVy AZwH aU H am¶bm ZH mo. e³¶Vmo ‘mUgmZo nma§nm[aH  pñWVr‘Ü¶o 

ahm¶bm nm{hOo, {deofV: Aml‘m‘Ü¶o na§naoZo ahm¶bm nm{hOo. Amnë¶mH S o na§namJV Or Amd^JV Amho, Or 

~mobÊ¶mMr nÕV Amho, JoQAmD Q dJ¡ao Amnë¶mH S o eãX Zmhr. Ago AmnU ~mobV Zmhr H Yr JoQ AmD Q. 

CRë¶mgwRë¶m "ìhm°Qg² am±J' Ago AmnU eãX ~mobV Zmhr. qH dm "Am¶ hoQ ¶y' Ag§ Amåhr åhQb§ AgV§ 

bhmZnUr Va d{Sbm§Zr RmoHy Z H mTb§ AgV§ Amåhmbm. "Am¶ hoQ ¶y' Ag§ ’ ma åhUVmV B§p½be ̂ mfoV. "Am¶ 
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hoQ ¶y'. åhUOo Vwåhr AmhmV H moU? hoQ ¶y åhUOo H m¶? nU ¶m§À¶mH S o Ag§ AmnU åhUy H m H s "‘bm VwPr 

K¥Um dmQVo.' åhUVrb, Vwbm K¥Um dmQVo H m? Va VwP§ ZmH  RrH  H ê  AmnU. {VH S o hr Aer nÕV Amho 

~mobm¶Mr. Vr AmnU {eH m¶Mr Zmhr. B§p½be nÕV {eH m¶Mr Zmhr, ho doñQZ© {eH m¶M§ Zmhr. ho Mm§Jb§ 

Zmhr. "Am¶ hoQ ¶y' åhUOo H m¶? Am‘À¶mH S o Aer nÕVM Zmhr ~mobm¶Mr. H moUr Amb§ Va, "^m½¶, na‘ 

^m½¶ Amho. ¶m, ~gm, Vwåhmbm H m¶ nm{hOo?' Ahmo, Vwåhmbm ‘m{hVr Amho Amnë¶m BWo h[aíM§ÐmZo gJi§ 

amÁ¶ XoD Z QmH b§. bhmZ ‘wbmbm ‘mê Z QmH b§, H moUr H m¶ Ho b§. Á¶mZo Oo ‘m{JVb§ Vo AmnU Amnë¶m 

nmhþÊ¶m§Zm XoV Agy. nU AmVm hr B§p½be bmoH m§Mr nmhþÊ¶m§Mr Or nÕV Amho, åhUOo doñQZ© bmoH m§Mr Vr 

Amnë¶mbm ZH mo Am{U ho Ago ^¶§H a eãX Vm|SmV, KmUoaS o eãX, {eì¶mJmirMo ‘wirM AmUm¶Mo ZmhrV. 

AJXr gmoÁdi eãXmZo, AmnU Og§ EImÚm ~mi~moY KamÊ¶mVrb bmoH  Ogo dmJVmV Vg§ AmnU dmJb§ 

nm{hOo. Vw‘Mr AmB© AË¶§V ~mi~moY Amho Am{U VgoM Vwåhr dmJbo nm{hOo. Am{U dmB©Q VèhoM§ ~mobU§ ‘r 

AJXr EoH b§ H s ‘bm ’ ma AmíM¶© dmQV§. AmVm Vw‘À¶m Am¶m ~Xbë¶m ‘r Vw‘Mr AmB© Amho. Voìhm Vw‘Mr 

AmB© Oa Ver ~mobV Agbr Va Vo {dgam. Am{U ‘mÂ¶mgmaI§ dmJm¶bm gwédmV H am. Am{U H moUVrhr Aer 

Jmoï ~mobm¶Mr Zmhr. ‘w»¶ gm§Jm¶M§ åhUOo ào‘ Am{U em§Vr ¶m XmoZ JmoïtMm Vw‘À¶mVyZ nyU©nUo àH me 

{‘imbm nm{hOo. bmoH m§Zr gm§{JVb§ nm{hOo H s Vmo ‘Zwî¶ ào‘mMm Am{U em§VrMm AdVma Amho. Ag§ ‘bm 

EoH m¶bm {‘imbo H s ‘bm ’ ma AmZ§X hmoB©b. EdT § ‘bm ào‘mM§ Am{U em§VrM§ XmZ AmO Úmd§. ho ‘mP§ ‘mJU§ 

Amho. 
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I have just told them (Indian Sahaja Yogis) that you should not try to copy the western style of ego-
oriented society where people use harsh words, because then we think that we have modernized ourselves. To 
say harsh words to somebody: "What do I care! I hate you" All these sentences, we have never used, these are 
unknown to us. I mean anybody to say like that is unmannerliness. How can you say such a thing: "I hate you!" 

But now I have heard people talking like that in our country. "What is wrong with us?" "Who are you to say 
that?" Like that we do not talk. This is not the way we talk. Any person who comes from a good family would 
not talk like this because this reflects on the family. But the language is more copied here than in the western 
countries. I am surprised the way the people talk here in buses, in taxies and the way they use the language that's 
something I can't understand. And I have asked them that the language should be full of love and with our own 
traditional style. 

We wouldn't even scold our children. If we have to scold our children, we use language which makes them 
honorable, Bahumanav: Damle Sahab has put on a kurta-pyajama, so "You are looking like Shivaji Maharaj. 
Welcome, Shivaji Maharaj.” 

We should speak in such respectful language so that they would not get scared. Correction if it is to be 
done, we used to do it this way. But the correction of the other side is not proper because it never corrects. That's 
why you cannot control your children. All the time you are scolding them, insulting them, insulting others. 
Insulting methods and emotional black-mail and all this nonsense is not at all traditional in this country, and 
those who try to do this will be thrown out. You should not do them, I can tell you in Sahaja Yoga you cannot do 
it. 

You should not have all these ideas of insulting people, of bringing them into situations where they can be 
insulted. This is all modern style. So we should not do like that. In Sahaja Yoga, we should behave in such a way 
that we should be dignified, behaving our style, our tradition. Sahaja Yoga tradition is that we talk to people in 
the most sophisticated manner, the sweetest manner, in the most affectionate manner and inviting manner. And 
that is how we should all speak. 

So, this is the first thing I ask that in your expression of love there should not be a thing that you shout. I do 
shout at people who have bhoots in them, but by that the bhoots run away. But if you shout, you get the bhoots. 
Bhoots do not run away, they get attuned, so better not do it. 

If you have My powers, you can do that. But you don't have. So be careful, you don't try My tricks, you see, 
I'm different type of a person and I do say things understandingly, which you do not. So when you follow Me in 
things I am the way that I am on the side that I forgive, the way I am loving. I am affectionate and not the way 
where I am terrible. Because My terrible nature has got an undercurrent of my Love which you don't have, nor 
those powers. So don't try these tricks with anybody else. You have no right to shout or get angry, because if you 
should, you get back all the bhoots in you. For they are the ones who provoke you. They provoke you to get 
caught up into it and you get absolutely ruined the more you try to do so. Therefore, the best thing is to stand in 
the centre and to have affection and love, the power that I have given you. That power you have to develop - that 
power of love. 

First, develop that power of love, then you don't have to worry, you don't have to shout or do anything. 
Your power will become Krita, active; it will work out itself and create that beautiful atmosphere that we do not 
want to have anybody ruined. But if you shout, people will run away. Specially in an ego-oriented society, you 
cannot shout at all, it cannot appeal to them. If you shout in ego-oriented society this will distract them and they 
will run away. So I have to tell you that you might be the highest of highest, first thing you have to give me today 
that in your talk, in your behavior, in your heart you will reside one with love. 

The second thing I have to ask is that you be peaceful. Try to have peace with yourself. Now don't fight 
with yourself . Now, the western people have one problem that they fight with themselves: "How is this that this 
is happening to me? I am this! I am so bad! I am no good." 
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If you go on fighting with yourself then you will not progress. On the contrary, you should say that: "I am 
so good. What's wrong with me? I have got my realization, what's wrong with me? There is nothing wrong with 
me." 

Have that confidence in oneself and then it will work out. Not that you start shouting at others, but 
supposing you understand that there is nothing wrong with you. You have to be peaceful. You all have to be 
very peaceful. You have seen, my peaceful nature has solved so many problems just like that. You have to 
achieve that peace within you. 

That peace has not to be lost at any cost, should not be expressed outside. In a way, My peace itself 
becomes terrible. You don't have that kind of possibility, don't do it, never do it that way, try to be extremely 
peaceful, keep your forehead relaxed. Many people come to me with face like that (distorted, twisted face) and 
I see bhoots sitting in their forehead, then I shout at them, forehead relaxes. "I am not doing anything, Mother is 
doing everything." Relax. If you relax you will find that your heart opens out. Some say that: “My heart cannot 
open.” Why can't you open your heart? Because you have no trust in yourself. Try to trust yourself. It will open 
your Agnya, open your Ekadesha, open you Sahasrara, and your heart will open. Once the Sahasrara is open, 
the heart will open automatically, so you will have a peaceful life. 

So today I am asking for two things from you. It is a funny thing that Mother has to ask for a gift. The first 
gift you have to give is that you should express peacefulness through your own character. But it does not mean 
that you should be people who are timid or people who are morbid or who tolerate nonsense. No, but the people 
who are peaceful resistance. You are not afraid of anything. You are not going to bow down to anything, 
compromise with anything, but you have that sort of a temperament you should develop and express, is very 
important. 

And the second one is that this peace and all this should express your love. Love to others. Like, now, in 
everywhere in next two, three years you will have ashrams, I am sure. And in the ashram, I will like to see 
loving, caring, affectionate, patronizing beautiful attitude for the people who come there. On the contrary if 
you do not have this, ashrams will be reduced to zero. It has happened in many places. You don't blame Me why 
our ashrams do not run. It will be your responsibility to see that it is Mother's house and people are coming to 
the Mother's house. How Mother will treat these people, with love, affection. 

Whatever you do, you can starve, but give to others kindness and sweetness so that the impression on the 
people, that people will think that he is not an arrogant personality. I want top class persons to be in charge of an 
ashram. If the person is mediocre, he should not be appointed. By next year you will have all the lands in your 
hands and ashrams will start by next year. 

May God bless you! 

On My birthday today so that you be properly established. By the end of next year, but first two conditions 
should be there. If you are not ready for that, God will never give you an ashram. He does not want to give 
ashram to some funny people. It becomes such that some people have no place anywhere, come in the ashram. 
So unless and until you have people of that caliber who remain loving and peaceful then the ashrams will be 
established. You should be able to have ashrams in every place. 

May God bless you!  
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

(Marathi Talk)

I bow to all Sahaja Yogis, saints. It is no longer birthday after the age of sixty years, but a reminder 
that life span is shorter by one year and hence the progress (in Sahaja Yoga) should also be 
correspondingly faster. It is a matter of joy that you have celebrated my birthday with so much 
enthusiasm. It was very enthusiastic and loving of you. I was overjoyed.

Sahaja Yogis have to work while leading the worldly lives. They have to look after their children, 
households, and parents and practice Sahaja Yoga as well. I am also taking care of universe while 
looking after my family, my brothers and sisters and other relations and my husband. We cannot leave 
anyone aside. So, it is a very difficult task to manage both. Women panic when a daughter or a son falls 
sick, something goes wrong somewhere, husband is bad etc. Similarly men get jittery with a problem 
in jobs, reduction in salary, financial constraints etc. Also various other incidents that bring pressure 
on their minds do occur. However in these very circumstances the Sahaja Yoga has to be established. 
If you are away from water and are thirsty and say that you suppress your thirst, then there is nothing 
special in it. But you are real Sahaja Yogis when you are detached even when water is available around 
you.

At the beginning many people told me their family problems, “My mother is like this, my father 
is like that, this is how my husband behaves and also about others”. Gradually such complaints 
became less and lesser and in Sahaja Yoga the person came to such state that he or she started feeling 
his personal worldly life as a drama. Now, yesterday I realized that the feeling has been awakened in 
the people that they should do something in the life of the rest of the world.

In Mumbai the three powers, Shri Mahakali, Shri Mahalakshmi and Shri Mahasaraswati together 
have specially taken birth from the mother earth. Its reason is, without such powerful force Sahaja 
Yoga shall not be established in the city of Mumbai. A plethora of corrupt practices are rampant here. 
They are so many that they cannot be described. They are about bhoots, about badhas, about money, 
and also there is bribery, all kinds of filth. Like all rivers merge in the sea, all dirt gets settled in this sea 
which is Mumbai. All kinds of thieves, all kinds of lecherous people, all kinds of cheats live here. So, 
we have to bloom in this mire, the lotuses I told you about yesterday and if we are able to do that it is 
going to benefit the whole country. 

In Delhi also the work has begun with full force. Similarly in Mumbai also you have already done 
great work. That work is, in this land which is devoid of Punya (merits), and Dharma (virtues), in such 
filth, you are blooming high your own lotuses. It is very great and I do not know how I should 
congratulate you for this. I feel proud, what a great work has been done for me! What great work my 
children have done! They have made this beautiful achievement while living in this society, while 
being connected and being one with this society. For this accomplishment I have great regards for 
you. Now it should not be the slow progress but now you should speed up the progress. Unless Sahaja 
Yoga is spread you will not be able to spread. 

Sahaja Yoga should spread and you should rise. Only then it will work out. So long as you do not 
rise, Sahaja Yoga will not spread. As a flame enlarges in size, its light also enhances. So, it all depends 
on you. The more the growth of your flame, the more will its light increase. I agree, there are various 
types of people, but have I not established Sahaja Yoga amidst them? Have we not created so many 
Sahaja Yogis in these circumstances and thus proved the existence of God, the existence of God's 
power and we can work it out with that power? 

Having thus proved it, we should, without harboring any doubt, forge ahead with open heart. We 
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should start the work in a big way. If possible display a board at the place of your residence. Start 
center in every house. Let us see what happens. (Note: Shri Mataji directed sometimes in 1993 to have 
centers only in halls and not in Sahaja Yogis' houses). This way, you should work it out wherever 
possible, to the extent possible, and little more than that. Have courage. You can do it. I hope the next 
time I come to Mumbai I shall see a large number of Sahaja Yogis. Even otherwise, a good number of 
them come. You saw, yesterday they were in thousands. However, how many among them were real, 
matured and knowledgeable Sahaja Yogis? Even now Sahaja Yogis pay more attention to their 
household problems. You know, I can solve them in a minute and in Sahaja Yoga they are being solved 
in a minute. But, unnecessarily you worry about them and destroy yourselves.  

Second thing is animosity in the people which has been there since very long time.  Now that we 
are Sahaja Yogis we should give it up. All things, all points regarding enmity, should be cleared.  
Whatever mistakes we have made, should be got rid of. Whichever ill-feelings that have come in our 
minds about each other let it clear out, because we have now become clean, we are now like mirrors. 
So, no dirt can stick to us. In this respect one thing should be kept in mind; how much our mother 
forgives, how much she has to tolerate in this regard and how many things she tolerates, how she 
ignores, how she accommodates all. We have our mother as our role model. If she can bear with so 
much, why   we cannot?  Why can we not bring such feelings in us as forget and forgive? Howsoever 
may a person be, we should respect him, and help him in his ascent and transformation. When you 
have this magic you should not think about what happened in the past and who did what. Many people 
behave little different with new comers. They will have you as examples as to interacting with people.

Now I think, here we may have our own land then Ashram too. But when four persons (Sahaja 
Yogis) are kept there they will start driving away persons who happen to go there. I have seen this. Let 
the Ashram be set up anywhere, Sahaja Yogis who stay there ask persons who go there,” Why have 
you come here?  Who are you? You don't come here. You cannot stay here. This is not all right, that is 
not all right etc” This is how the people in Sahaja Yoga started treating them. Does it behove of you? If 
this is how we start treating the people, does it become of you? I agree that some people are not 
suitable for Sahaja Yoga because they are trouble makers while some people are not capable of doing 
anything. We cannot afford to snub them. Slowly we should bring them all to be amongst us. Those 
who are wicked and gone cases, I will think about them and expel them. But you should be peaceful 
about them.

First thing we should do is to bring peace in our life. We should become extremely peaceful. I 
always tell you. I agree, you have to face too many difficulties in life but you must bring peace in life. 
You should give me this present on my birthday, “Shri Mataji we shall keep peace in our lives.”You 
should be extremely peaceful, peaceful like ice. You should be extremely tolerant. Without that it will 
not work out. Even after you bear with all, you will have no problem. Everything will clear out from 
the Sahasrara. Whatever you say, you bear with, all will go away. So, it is better not to think  much 
about it say, I am distressed, I have this trouble etc. What is all this, any way!

You have become saints, what distress can you have? Can distress stay with a saint? You should 
now have a conviction; now that we have become saints, we have become very great, how can 
afflictions and distresses, stay with us?   We are the ones who heal others' afflictions, like soap we 
wash all. How can we become dirty? Once you have this firm conviction first thing you will have is 
peace. First thing, you will become peaceful within. And as soon as you are peaceful you will start 
seeing everything in the proper perspective. So long as peace is not established within, you will not be 
able to see anything in the proper perspective but will see it upside down. Forming an opinion about 
someone, assessing a situation are such things that if your mind is upset you will not be able to see 
them clearly. Hence you should have peace established within. Pray for peace. Mother has told you to 
be peaceful. When you become peaceful you will understand how relationships are formed, how all 
joy comes, how friendships are formed, how things work out. When you are disturbed angels who 
hover above you, all the arrangements that I have made for you- cannot understand what to do with 
such people. Suddenly there is rush. 

 English Translation ( Talk)Marathi 
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Some people are such that they are not peevish but for everything they will say, “Where should I 
keep it, here or there?” Their hands are always moving like this. It shows disturbed mind. Some 
persons are irritable, which is also a disturbed mind. There is a variety of disturbed minds; some 
persons do not express their anger and suddenly it bursts out. Some persons become morose. Is it the 
sign of a saint? Saints come in the world to give. They want to give to others.  Persons who go to them 
should get compassion, should get love, should get satisfaction, should get protection! And mainly, 
the person should feel peaceful, he should say, “I met so and so and felt so peaceful! How peaceful he 
himself is!” One may be a great scholar, but have you ever heard, that people touch the feet of those 
who have mastered the Vedas?  On the other hand will they not fall at the feet of a faqir or sadhu if seen 
on road?  Howsoever erudite may you be in Sahaja Yoga but of what use it is if you are not peaceful? 
Who will regard you as sadhu, if there is no peace in your mind? This should be remembered.

First thing is, dignity and peace should be ingrained in a person (Sahaja Yogi) and should 
manifest in his demeanors. Frivolousness, all the time giggling is very common in Sahaja Yogis since 
they are joyful within. But giggling is improper. One should keep to his dignity. It should be inbuilt in 
one's life style and seen in how one conducts oneself..

Secondly, if anything is negative in us, its effects are reflected in the behavior. If a person is 
negative, he or she will always make mistakes. A mistake in this, a mistake in that, somewhere or the 
other he will keep making mistakes. Then he says, “How did it happen Shri Mataji ? How did I make 
that mistake?” How did you make that mistake?  Something has to be wrong in you otherwise why 
would it happen? What is that wrong? There is negativity in me. I have negativity, is it not? Then I 
shall throw it out! But you should not come and tell Shri Mataji, “Shri Mataji what can I do, I do 
everything but it does not work out!” You do everything but not from your heart. If whatever you do is 
not from your heart, then its results do not reach you. I have seen of a plethora of men, they told me, 
“Shri Mataji we work so hard but negativity does not leave us”. How will the negativity not leave? 
You are not the negativity, then how it will not leave? Everything can be thrown out, provided one 
makes efforts.

Quite a number of half baked persons are in the Sahaja Yoga even now. So you should take care. 
Some of them have joined the Sahaja Yoga due to the temptation of making money. Some people 
come with the hope that they will able to make money, or get prominence or will move on the stage, or 
show their smartness or get leadership. But they also change realizing that their falsehood is known to 
all and it is meaningless and people laugh at them. Many such, big guns hang around. One gentleman 
was to go to Delhi to attend my program. He said, “I cannot go to Delhi. I am very busy. I am so and so. 
This has happened and that has happened”. So a Sahaja Yogini-she was small but wise- said, “Tell that 
man to take even one program, as Shri Mataji has done, at Mavlankar hall and see whether even four 
persons attend. Nobody will come even if he offers money. You may be a minister or some big shot, 
but four persons will not come at your programs even after you have paid money. What do you think 
you are? Do you have any authority on anyone? Do you love anyone? Does anyone have regards for 
you from the heart? Nobody will come. As you are a minister some may come to flatter you. But you 
arrange your program at Mavlankar hall, not even four persona will turn up even after advertising and 
spending lacs of rupees. Attendance by four persons will be a big thing, owing to your good luck.

It means such persons who take leadership, think no end of themselves, who think they are 
special, show their own smartness, are finally pulled down. It always happens in the ashrams, too. 
Such a person thinks himself to be a special one and starts behaving like a special one. But he who 
thinks he is special is a big fool. All laugh at him, “Ha Ha..see he has climbed the green gram bush”. 
So, those who are in the front today, have something wrong with. They are bound to fall and you will 
also fall.

So, when the Kundalini is awakened in us, we can say Chandi has awakened in this country. What 
does it mean? When the Kundalini has been awakened we have to be straight forward and truthful. If 
somebody tries to play falsehood, he will certainly fall. We need not worry. He will be exposed in front 
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of all. See how fake he is and he has these faults. They all will be uncovered. This is one part of Sahaja 
Yoga, of throwing special light.

So, when new people come and you find some of them are false seekers, they are hiding, they 
have come for money, let it be anything. You don't worry about them. I will think about them. I will put 
them all right. But, you should be dignified, like a king. Let anybody behave as he likes but you should 
keep to your dignity. If this is how you are decorous then nobody can touch you.

But people squabble on minor issues, on small things. “Shri Mataji spoke in Marathi. Why did 
she speak in Hindi? She should speak only in Marathi.” But Hindi is our national language. And see 
these people, these foreigners. Probably they did not know that there is a language called Marathi in 
the world. Yet they silently listen to me. You should learn from them as they have climbed on the green 
gram bush much more than you have and fallen repeatedly. They have borne with the hits of chisel and 
have thus become God's statues. You have to fall down as yet, but why should you climb so as to fall. 
No need to ride on the paper horse. Why do you want to land up in that condition and face 
discomfiture? All such persons have to face their discomfitures. So, be wise and do not show off and 
pretend to be a big person. You may be moneyed but in Sahaja Yoga you cannot purchase Shri Mataji. 
If you are rich be wherever you are. If you are minister and want to show your importance show in 
your house. Howsoever big you may be, it has no importance here. Here main thing is: where is your 
Kundalini, what is your state in Sahaja Yoga, which chakra you have evolved most (Siddha). One who 
has achieved all this is appreciated. Others are not.

This is the kingdom of sadhus and saints. Here all extraneous things are better kept outside. 
Which car you have come in, how much money you have spent, what you have done cannot impress 
anybody. Always it is your state your level of being a sadhu or saint that has impressed the world. That 
should be seen and you should become like them. I had been to Agra. It is such a huge royal palace and 
fort but when it was dark they were felt like haunted places. There is absolutely nothing. Many 
powerful kings and their queens lived there. Which beautiful ornaments they must have worn, what 
caprices their men folk must have indulged into. Whatever it was, but all was over. As we came out we 
saw a grave where a flame lamp was burning. In that light we could climb down. There was no other 
light in that area. When asked whose grave it was, they said he was a faqir and Guru to emperor Akbar. 
But, since he never entered the palace the emperor built his grave at that place. What a great thing it is! 
Even now a lamp is lit at the grave of that man, while the palace has no light and it is in pitch dark. 
Nobody knows who were kings and queens and whose graves were there. Whatever was bygone was 
bygone.

So, what is that which permanently stays after the man?  It is his glory and that glory is in his 
spirit. We have to achieve that by Sahaja Yoga. Unlike other people we do not want to achieve material 
glory which is transient but we want to get that which is eternal. And having achieved it, we have to 
distribute it, we have to give it to the people, have to cure the people. Let the people be benefited. We 
should compassionately view them and treat them with love. Once it starts growing we can set right 
the condition of  not just this country but that of hundreds. But first of all you should be ready. I will 
not be able to do it alone. For example I speak through this microphone but something more is 
necessary to carry its sound. Same is with you. If you are completely hollow then this power will so 
beautifully flow through you that it will be as what I said yesterday; the time has come for this to 
happen. The lotus of the universe has to open. The thousand petal lotus (the Sahasrara or the 
Sahasradala Kamal ) of the universe has to open. You are each petal of that lotus. 

It is not very difficult job. All should do little hard work viz meditation, and the chakra cleansing. 
Take your house as the Ashram and yourself as the residents of the Ashram. Getting up early in the 
morning and completing meditation and Puja, proceed with your routine chores. Then meditate in the 
evening too. You should also go at public programs. See whether you can open a meditation centre in 
that area and start one, if you can. Make friends with people, invite them at Sahaja Yoga centers. Invite 
ladies for get-togethers ( known as the Haldi-Kumkum programs) and tell them what is Sahaja Yoga, 
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that Shri Mataji has given us the Sahaja Yoga and we have had these benefits. Share the good news of 
Sahaja Yoga with as many persons as possible. This way  you should, spread Sahaja Yoga.

You should be kind and loving with those who are still half-baked and guide them such as, “Do 
this way so that you will be better.” Getting irritated with them will not help. They need to be guided 
with love and affection. This is the first thing which I tell you. Connect with all with love. Your loving 
style of interaction impresses them most. Once I told a lady to go to Delhi and take the blessings. She 
told me, “Shri Mataji, it's all monkeys' rule there and I do not want to go among the monkeys. How 
you deal with the people and how those monkeys do!” I did not understand as to how monkeys live 
there. So she said, “Whosoever I talked to, had already climbed the green gram bush.” I replied, “All 
right, I will talk to them”. I tell you, it would not be so bad, but see how our behavior impresses the 
people. A little snobbishness by you spoils the impression. You should be extremely humble.

Secondly, I want to tell you, you should be conforming to Indian tradition. Suppose, we set up 
ashram here and a jeans clad  lady with western hair style is there and  greeting visitors with “Hi..” 
then the visitors will think,” What is this ashram”? Ours is not a modern ashram. Ours is a ashram of 
ancient traditions. We may bring modern gadgets and know modern methods, but that does not mean 
we should follow modern ways of life. We will not do that. Being modern is different from being 
glamorous. Sahaja Yoga does not accept glamour. Glamour is not all acceptable in Sahaja Yoga. 
However, being traditional is not for a married woman to bear weird looks. We have decided that even 
widows should be properly dressed up according to traditions. So, we have to be traditional. Men 
should also be traditional and not show off like Sahibs wearing suits and ties. 

Only the other day I told, that to get the bearing of a Sahib somebody wore a bow with shirt 
sleeves, but the people around him thought that a bearer had come. Nobody thought that a sahib had 
come although he had spent lot of money on the bow. What is the need for all this? We have beautiful 
clothes that have come to us by tradition in our country. When we wear them, they are comfortable and 
keep us cool, as well as, appear decent and beautiful. So it is not at all necessary to follow others. As 
far as possible one should keep to traditions. 

Especially, in the ashrams the traditions should be followed to welcome the visitors and interact 
with them. We don't have such words as, “Get out”. We never utter the words, like, “Get out” and 
every now and then ask, “What's wrong”. Nor do we say, “I hate you”. Had we ever spoken these 
words our father would have thrashed us. The expression, “I hate you” is frequently used in the 
English language.  You say, “I hate you”, who are you to say this?

If someone utters its Marathi translation, “Malaa tujhi ghrunaa waatate” our people will respond, 
'”We will set right your nose.” This is the way they speak in the west. We will not learn this English 
style or the western style. It is not good. What do they mean by, “I hate you”? This is not our way of 
talking. If there is a visitor we welcome him with the words,” What a great fortune of ours that you 
have come. Please come in. What can I do for you?” You know, the King Harishchandra gifted his 
whole kingdom. His child was killed!  

We used to give whatever our guest asked for. But, now we do not want this style of the English or 
the westerner. Never allow these terrible, abusive words to set on your tongue. We should use gentle 
and respectful language to interact as the people from innocent families do. Your mother is extremely 
innocent and so you should also be. I am surprised when I hear people use bad words. Now your 
mothers are changed. Now I am your mother. If your mother uses bad words you should forget about it 
and imbibe my way. You should never ever use harsh or bad language. The main point I want to 
emphasize  is that the light of love and peace should completely manifest from you. Others should say 
that such and such person is love and peace personified. I shall be very glad to hear these words. So, I 
ask from you the gift of love and peace.   
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A^r-A^r ‘¢Zo BÝh| (^maVr¶ ghO¶mo{J¶m|) H mo ~Vm¶m {H  do Ah§Mm{bV nmíMmË¶ g‘mO H s e¡br H s 

ZH b H aZo H m à¶ËZ Z H a|& ³¶m|{H  Cg‘| ¶o bmoJ H Rmoa eãX Cn¶moJ H aVo h¢ Am¡a Eogm H aHo  h‘ gmoMVo h¢ {H  

h‘ AmYw{ZH  ~Z J¶o h¢& dmo Eogo H Rmoa eãX Cn¶moJ H aVo h¢, "‘¢ ³¶m nadmh H aVm hÿ±&' Eogo g^r dm³¶ Omo 

h‘Zo H ^r Cn¶moJ Zht {H E, Eogo dm³¶m| go h‘ n[a{MV Zht h¡& {H gr go ̂ r Eogo dm³¶ H hZm A^ÐVm h¡& {H g 

àH ma Amn H h gH Vo h¡, "‘¢ Vw‘go K¥Um H aVm hÿ±&' naÝVw A~ ‘¢Zo bmoJm| H mo Bg àH ma ~mV H aVo XoIm h¡ {H  

"h‘‘| ³¶m Xmof h¡?' Amn Eogm H hZo dmbo H m¡Z hmoVo h¢? h‘ Bg àH ma ~mV Zht H aVo& ¶o h‘mam ~mV H aZo H m 

VarH m Zht h¡& ~mV H aZo H m ¶o VarH m Zht h¡& {H gr ̂ r AÀN o n[adma H m ì¶{º  Bg àH ma ~mV Zht H a gH Vm 

³¶m|{H  Bg àH ma H s ~mVm| go CgH m n[adma à{V{~på~V hmoVm h¡& naÝVw ¶hm± nmíMmË¶ Xoem| H s Anojm ̂ mfm 

H s ZH b A{YH  hmoVr h¢& {Og àH ma bmoJ ~gm| ‘|, Q ¡p³g¶m| ‘|, amñVo na ~mVMrV H aVo h¢ Cg na ‘wPo h¡amZr 

hmoVr h¡& ¶o ‘oar g‘P ‘| Zht AmVm& AV: ‘¢Zo CZgo H hm {H  ̂ mfm ào‘‘¶ VWm h‘mar nmaån[aH  e¡br H s hmoZr 

Mm{hE& Bg àH ma Vmo h‘ AnZo ~ƒm| H mo ̂ r Zht Sm±QVo& 

AnZo ~ƒm| H mo ̂ r ¶{X h‘| Sm±QZm hmo Vmo ̂ r h‘ Eogr ̂ mfm H m Cn¶moJ H aVo h¡ Omo CÝh| gå‘mZ‘¶ ~Zm¶o 

(loð‘mZd)& (Xm‘bo gmh~ Zo Hw Vm© nOm‘m nhZm hþAm h¡, "Amn {edmOr ‘hmamO O¡go bJ aho h¡& {edmOr 

‘hmamO AmnH m ñdmJV h¡&') h‘| Eogr gå‘mZ‘¶ ̂ mfm ‘| ~mobZm Mm{hE {Oggo dmo K~am Z Om¶|&

gwYma ¶{X Amdí¶H  hmoVm Vmo h‘ Bg àH ma gwYma {H ¶m H aVo Wo& Xÿgar {d{Y RrH  Zht h¡ ³¶m|{H  Bggo 

gwYma Zht hmoVm& Xo{IE, Xÿgao VarHo  go Amn AnZo ~ƒm| H mo {Z¶pÝÌV Zht H a gH Vo& ha g‘¶ Amn CÝh| Sm±QVo 

ahVo h¢, An‘m{ZV H aVo ahVo h¢, AÝ¶ bmoJm| H mo An‘m{ZV H aVo ahVo h¢& An‘mZOZH  VarHo  Am¡a ̂ mdZmË‘H  

Y‘H s VWm ¶o gmar ì¶dñWm Bg Xoe H s naånam Zht h¡& Eogm H aZo dmbo bmoJm| H mo ~mha ’| H  {X¶m OmEJm& 

AmnH mo Eogm Zht H aZm Mm{hE& ‘¢ AmnH mo ~VmVr hÿ± {H  ghO¶moJ ‘| Amn Eogm Zht H a gH Vo&

bmoJm| H mo An‘m{ZV H aZo H s, CZHo  {bE An‘mZOZH  n[apñW{V¶m± CËnÞ H aZo H s YmaUmE§ Amn‘| Zht 

hmoZr Mm{hE& ¶o g~ AmYþ{ZH  e¡br h¡& AV: h‘| Eogm Zht H aZm Mm{hE& ghO¶moJ ‘| h‘| AË¶ÝV J[a‘m‘¶ 

AmMaU H aZm Mm{hE Omo h‘mar e¡br Am¡a h‘mar naånam Ho  AZwê n hmo& ghO¶moJ naånam ¶o h¡ {H  h‘ bmoJm| go 

AË¶ÝV gä¶, ‘Ywa, ñZoh‘¶ Ed§ àmoËgm{hV H aZo dmbo VarHo  go ì¶dhma H a|& h‘ g~H mo Bgr àH ma ~mobZm 

Mm{hE&

AV: nhbr ~mV ‘¢ ¶o ~VmVr hÿ± {H  AnZo ào‘ H s A{^ì¶{º  H aVo hþ±, AmnH mo {MëbmZm Zht Mm{hE& ‘¢ 

CZ bmoJm| na {MëbmVr hÿ± {OZ‘| ̂ yV h¢& naÝVw ‘oao {MëbmZo go ̂ yV ̂ mJ OmVo h¢, naÝVw ¶{X Amn {MëbmE§Jo Vmo 
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AmnH mo ̂ yV nH ‹S b|Jo& ̂ yV ̂ mJ|Jo Zht& AV: ~ohVa hmoJm {H  Amn {MëbmE§ Zht& ¶{X Amn ‘| ‘oar Vah go 

e{º ¶m± h¢ Vmo Amn Eogm H a gH Vo h¢& naÝVw Amn‘| ¶o e{º ¶m± Zht h¢& {H gr ^yV dmbo ì¶{º  na ¶{X Amn 

{MëbmE§Jo Vmo ̂ yV AmnH mo nH ‹S b|Jo& AV: gmdYmZ ah|& ‘oar {d{Y¶m± Z AnZmE§& ‘¢ {~ëHw b {^Þ àH ma H s 

ì¶{º  hÿ± Am¡a gmoM-g‘PH a ~mV H hVr hÿ±& Amn Eogm Zht H aVo& AV: ¶{X AmnZo ‘oar ~mVm| H m AZwgaU 

H aZm hmo Vmo ‘oar j‘m, ào‘ Am¡a ñZoh Am{X JwUm| H mo AnZmE§, CZ MrμOm| H mo Zht Ohm± ‘¢ ̂ ¶§H a hmoVr hÿ±& ‘oao 

^¶mdZo ñd^md ‘| ̂ r ‘oam ào‘ {Z{hV hmoVm h¡& ¶h ào‘, ¶o e{º ¶m± Amn‘| Zht h¢& AV: {H gr AÝ¶ ì¶{º  na ¶o 

{d{Y¶m± Z AnZmE§& {MëbmZo Am¡a H« mo{YV hmoZo H m AmnH mo H moB© A{YH ma Zht h¡ ³¶m|{H  ¶{X Amn {MëbmVo h¢ 

Vmo gmao ^yV AmnHo  AÝXa Am OmVo h¢ ³¶m|{H  ¶hr ^yV AmnH mo Jwñgm {XbmVo h¢& dmo AmnH mo Bg{bE Jwñgm 

{XbmVo h¢ {H  Amn Bg‘| ’± g OmE§ Am¡a BVZm A{YH  Bg H m¶© H mo H a| {H  nyU©V: Zï hmo OmE§& AV: ‘Ü¶ ‘| ~Zo 

ahZm VWm ñZoh Ed§ ào‘ H s e{º  Omo ‘¢Zo AmnH mo Xr h¡ Cgo ~ZmE aIZm gdm}Îm‘ h¡& dh e{º  AmnZo {dH {gV 

H aZr h¡& dh ào‘ H s e{º & gd©àW‘ ào‘ H s dh e{º  {dH {gV H a| {’ a AmnH mo H moB© {MÝVm Zht H aZr hmoJr, 

Z {MëbmZm n‹S oJm Am¡a Z hr Eogm Hw N Am¡a H aZm n‹S oJm&

AmnH s e{º  H¥ V (J{Verb) hmo CR oJr& ¶h ñdV: H m¶© H aoJr Am¡a Eogo gwÝXa dmVmdaU H m g¥OZ H aoJr 

{Og‘| h‘ {H gr H mo Zï H aZo H s BÀNm Z H a|& naÝVw Amn {MëbmE§Jo Vmo Amn Xm¡‹S OmE§Jo {deofê n go {H gr 

^r Ah§dmXr g‘mO ‘| Amn {Mëbm Zht gH Vo, ¶h CÝh| Zht gwhmVm& Ah§Mm{bV g‘mO ‘| ¶{X Amn {MëbmE§Jo 

Vmo Bggo CZH m {MÎm ̂ QHo Jm Am¡a dmo Xm¡‹S OmE§Jo& 

A~ ‘¢ Xmo MrμO| ‘m±J ahr hÿ±& ~‹Sr AQnQr gr ~mV h¡ {H  ‘m± AnZo ‘w±h go H moB© Cnhma ‘m±Jo& Omo Cnhma AmnZo 

XoZm h¢ Cg‘| nhbr MrμO Vmo ¶o h¡ {H  AmnHo  M[aÌ ‘| e{º  H s A{^ì¶{º  hmoZr Mm{hE& naÝVw BgH m AW© ¶o ̂ r 

Zht h¡ {H  emÝV bmoJ ̂ ré hmoVo h¢, AñdñW, Omo g^r ‘yI©VmAm| H mo ghZ H a boVo h¢& Zht& naÝVw dmo empÝVnyd©H  

{damoY H aZo dmbo bmoJ hmoVo h¢& AmnH mo {H gr MrμO go ̂ ¶ Zht h¡& {H gr MrμO Ho  AmJo AmnZo PwH Zm Zht h¡, 

{H gr MrμO go g‘Pm¡Vm Zht H aZm& naÝVw Amn‘| Eogo ñd^md H m {dH {gV hmoZm AË¶ÝV Amdí¶H  h¡& 

Xÿgar MrμO ¶o h¡ {H  AmnH s Bg e{º  go, AmnHo  ào‘ H s A{^ì¶{º  hmoZr Mm{hE, AÝ¶ bmoJm| Ho  à{V ào‘ 

H s& O¡go A~ AmJm^r Xmo-VrZ dfm] ‘| gd©Ì AmnHo  Aml¶ hm|Jo, Eogm ‘wPo {dídmg h¡& BZ Aml‘m| ‘| AmZo 

dmbmo bmoJm| Ho  à{V ‘¢ AmnH m ào‘‘¶ gwöX, ñZoh‘¶ Ed§ Aml¶àXm¶r gwÝXa Ñ{ïH moU XoIZm Mmhÿ±Jr& BgHo  

{dnarV, ¶o Ñ{ïH moU ¶{X AmnH m Zht h¡& Vmo Aml‘ ì¶W© hmo OmE§Jo& ~hþV go ñWmZm| na Eogm hr hþAm h¡& ‘wPo 

Xmof Zht XoZm {H  h‘mao Aml‘ ³¶m| Zht Mb aho& ¶o XoIZm AmnH s {Oå‘oXmar hmoJr {H  ¶h ‘m± H m Ka h¡ Am¡a 

bmoJ ‘m± Ho  Ka Am aho h¢& ‘m± BZgo {H g àH ma ì¶dhma H a|Jr? ào‘ Ed§ ñZohnyd©H & Amn Omo Mmho H a| - Mmho 

^yIo ah|, naÝVw AÝ¶ bmoJm| go H éUm Ed§ ñZohnyd©H  ì¶dhma H a| Vm{H  AÝ¶ bmoJm| na à^md n‹S o Am¡a do gmoM| {H  

¶h ì¶{º  A³˜S Zht h¡& ‘¢ MmhVr hÿ± {H  MmoQ r Ho  ì¶{º  Aml‘m| ‘| H m¶©^mar hm|& ‘Ü¶‘ XO} Ho  ì¶{º  H mo 

{Z¶wº  Zht {H ¶m OmZm Mm{hE& AJbo gmb VH  g^r μO‘rZo AmnHo  hmW Am OmE§Jr Am¡a AJbo df© VH  

Aml‘ ~ZZo Amaå^ hmo OmE§Jo& na‘mË‘m AmnH mo YÝ¶ H a|& 
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‘¢ AmnH mo ¶h àXmZ H aVr hÿ± AV: ‘wPo ~VmZm h¡ {H , "Amn CƒV‘ go ̂ r Cƒ h¢&' nhbr MrμO Omo Amn 

AmnZo ‘wPo XoZr h¢ - AnZr ~mVMrV ‘|, AnZo AmMaU ‘|, AnZo öX¶ ‘| ‘wPo ào‘nyd©H  ñWm{nV H a|&

Xÿgar MrμO Omo ‘wPo ‘m±JZr h¡ dmo ¶o h¡ {H  Amn emÝV hmo OmE§& AnZo AÝXa empÝV ñWm{nV H aZo H m à¶ËZ 

H a|& ñd¶§ go PJ‹S o Zht& npíM‘r bmoJm| Ho  gmW ¶o g‘ñ¶m h¡ {H  do ñd¶§ go PJ‹SVo h¢& "‘oao gmW Eogm ³¶m| hmo 

ahm h¡? ‘¢ Eogm hÿ±! ‘¢ BVZm Iam~ hÿ±, ‘¢ {~ëHw b AÀNm Zht hÿ±&' Amn ¶{X ñd¶§ go b‹SVo ah|Jo Vmo CÞV Zht 

hm|Jo& AmnH mo ñd¶§ go H hZm Mm{hE, "‘¢ ~hþV AÀNm hÿ±, ‘wP ‘| ³¶m H ‘r h¡? ‘wPo AmË‘gmjmËH ma {‘b J¶m 

h¡, ‘wP‘| ³¶m Xmof h¡? ‘wP‘| H moB© Xmof Zht h¡&' ¶o AmË‘{dídmg AnZo AÝXa CËnÞ H a| V~ ¶o H m¶m©pÝdV 

hmoJm& ‘mZ bmo Amn ¶o OmZ ̂ r OmE§ {H  Amn‘| H moB© Xmof Zht h¡ Vmo ̂ r ¶o Zht {H  Amn AÝ¶ bmoJm| na {MëbmZo 

bJ|& AmnH mo AË¶ÝV emÝV hmoZm hmoJm& AmnZo XoIm h¡ {H  ‘oao emÝV ñd^md go {H g àH ma BVZr g‘ñ¶mAm| H m 

g‘mYmZ hþAm h¡& {H gr ^r H s‘V na, {H gr ^r àH ma go, ¶o empÝV Zï Zht hmoZr Mm{hE& ~mha BgH s 

A{^ì¶{º  hmoZr Mm{hE& ‘oar empÝV AnZo Amn ‘| BVZr ̂ ¶§H a hmo OmVr h¡& Amn‘| Eogr g§^mdZm Zht h¡& Eogm 

Z H a|, Bg àH ma H ^r Z H a|, AnZo ‘ñVH  H mo emÝV aIZo H m à¶ËZ H a|& Bg Vah Ho  {~J‹S o hþE, {dH¥ V Moham| 

dmbo ~hþV go bmoJ ‘oao nmg AmVo h¢ Am¡a CZHo  ‘ñVH  ‘| ‘¢ ̂ yV ~¡R o hþE XoIVr hÿ± Am¡a ‘oao CZ na {MëbmZo go 

CZHo  ‘ñVH  emÝV hmo OmVo h¢& "‘¢ Hw N Zht H a ahm' lr‘mVmOr H a ahr h¢& emÝV hmo OmE§& emÝV hmoZo na 

AmnH mo bJoJm {H  AmnH m öX¶ Iwb OmVm h¡& Amn AnZm öX¶ ³¶m| Zht ImobVo? ³¶m|{H  AmnH mo ñd¶§ na 

{dídmg Zht h¡& Bggo AmnH s Amkm IwboJr, AmnH m ghòma IwboJm Am¡a AmnH mo emÝV OrdZ àmá hmoJm&

AmO ‘oao OÝ‘{Xdg na AmnH mo dMZ XoZm hmoJm {H  AJbo df© Ho  AÝV VH  AmnH mo RrH  àH ma go ñWm{nV 

hmoZm h¡, naÝVw nhbr Xmo eV] ~Zr ahZr Mm{hE§& Amn ¶{X BgHo  {bE V¡¶ma Zht h¢ Vmo na‘mË‘m H ^r AmnH mo 

Aml‘ àXmZ Zht H a|Jo& ~oVwHo  bmoJm| H mo do Aml‘ Zht XoZm MmhVo& H ^r-H ^r Eogm ̂ r hmoVm h¡ {H  {OZ bmoJm| 

H mo H ht Am¡a ñWmZ Zht {‘bVm do Aml‘ ‘| Am OmVo h¢& AV: O~ VH  Cg j‘Vm Ho  bmoJ Zht hm|Jo Omo ào‘‘¶ 

Am¡a emÝV Z ~Zo ah gH|  Aml‘ ñWm{nV Zht hm|Jo&

g^r ñWmZm| na Aml‘ ~ZmZo H s ¶mo½¶Vm Amn‘| hmo&

na‘mË‘m AmnH mo YÝ¶ H a|&
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